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Waukee Betterment Foundation Planning Final Triumph Park Fundraising Event
Waukee, Iowa—The Waukee Betterment Foundation is $2.3 million into its fundraising efforts for
the inclusive amenities being built at Waukee’s 66-acre Triumph Park. On Thursday, Sept. 30,
the non-profit organization will host “Headed for Home”, a final event geared toward raising
part of the remaining $380,000 needed to finish the Waukee EPIC Inclusive Playground, the
Greater Iowa Credit Union Miracle League™ Field and the accessible fishing pier.
“Headed for Home” will be held at Kinship Brewing Company on Sept. 30 from 5-7 p.m. Kinship
is located at 255 NW Sunrise Drive in Waukee, just to the southwest of Triumph Park. The event
will feature a special existing donor recognition celebration at 5:30 p.m., sponsored by ATW
Training, Bank Iowa and Miller, Fidler and Hinke Insurance. There is no admission cost; members
of the public are encouraged to attend and learn more about the Waukee Betterment
Foundation’s Triumph Park efforts.
“The support we’ve gotten from local businesses, foundations and grant programs has been
fantastic, even during the recent tough times,” said Waukee Betterment Foundation Board
President Todd McDonald. “When we started fundraising for this project, we always planned
to end with a public campaign inviting individuals and families to help close out the project,
and we're excited to get to this point. You can now see the project coming together. We look
forward to our June 2022 opening!”
Once open, Triumph Park will serve as a regional destination for sports tournaments and
outdoor activities for those of all abilities.
Attendees are asked to RSVP to “Headed for Home” via the event on Waukee Betterment
Foundation’s Facebook page: www.facebook.com/waukeebettermentfoundation.
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The Waukee Betterment Foundation is a local 501(c)(3) non-profit organization working to preserve and
grow a healthy Waukee community through providing support to agencies and projects in a fiscally
responsible manner. The foundation focuses on projects which make an impact on the Waukee area
and the keys to good living. Visit www.waukeebetterment.org for more information.
The City of Waukee is recognized as the fastest growing (large) city in Iowa and is located in Dallas
County—the fourth fastest growing county in the U.S. The current population is 23,940 residents. Waukee
offers a welcoming atmosphere, featuring quality parks, schools and trails. The City is also dedicated to
economic development and expanding business opportunities, including the creation of the mixed-use
development, Kettlestone. For more information, visit www.Waukee.org.
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